Mr Charles "Bub" Guy Sneed
August 28, 1949 - October 22, 2017

Charles “Bub” Guy Sneed 68 of Marked Tree died Sunday October 22, 2017 at his home.
He was born in Memphis, Tennessee the son of the late William and Susan Sneed.
Bub was proceeded in death by his parents and two sisters Albertta Sneed and Robin Ann
Sneed; five brothers Raymond Sneed, William Sneed Jr., Buddy Sneed, Anthony Sneed,
and Woody Sneed. He is survived by his sister Sheila Hamm of Marked Tree, Arkansas.
Bub and his nine siblings grew up with no electricity on a sharecroppers Farm outside of
Memphis on the Mississippi State Line. They would gather eggs and travel by horse
drawn buggy to the local store in town to barter for flour for grandma. He went to high
school and began working in Horn Lake, Mississippi. Although life happened, Gracie
Carnes of Potts Camp, Mississippi stole Bub’s heart and never gave it back.
Want to say a special “Thank you” to his caregiver Doris Lewis, which Bub adored and
three men that displayed unconditional love and stood by his side day In and day out.
Eddy Tollison, Tommy Burns, and Jesse Williams you were closer than a brother to Bub
and your friendship meant the world to him.
Bub was a man with a kind heart, a love for people and good music. He was a die hard
Elvis fan and loved to serenade Ms. Verna Washington while getting lost in the moment.
Bub would find old bicycles, fix them up, and give them to kids that didn’t have one. He
loved to give. He will truly be missed by lots of friends and family.
There will be a private family life celebraton at a later date.
In leu of flowers the family ask that you assist them with paying for Bub’s final disposition.
Donations can be mailed directly to Tri-City LLC Crematory PO Box 386 Manila, AR
72442.
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